Eataly Chicago

STORE TOURS
TAKE A WALKING TOUR OF EATALY CHICAGO and enjoy every (delicious) bite as
we explain all the different departments, how they work together, our
partners, and more about the history (and future) of Eataly!

gRANDE | $35 | Tuesday-Thursday, 90 minutes
Let us lead you on a private tour, showing you each counter and treating you to complimentary
samples, including fresh fruit and vegetables, fresh mozzarella, cured meat, cheese, fresh pasta, pizza,
handmade bread, gelato and Lavazza Crema Espresso! Receive 10% off of all retail and grocery
purchases that day!

This tour can be scheduled Tuesday-Thursday to start between 10-11am for 6-30 guests.
Reservations are preferred 1-2 weeks in advance, and tours are based on availability.

PICCOLO | $10 | Tuesday-Thursday, 60 minutes
Let us lead you on a private tour, showing you each counter and treating you to a complimentary
sample of cheese and our handmade bread. Receive 10% off of all retail and grocery purchases that day!

This tour can be scheduled Tuesday-Thursday to start between 10-11am for 4-48 guests.
Reservations are preferred 1-2 weeks in advance, and tours are based on availability.

to book your TOUR of eataly
Email chitours@eataly.com
or call 312.521.8700 ext. 468

alti cibi

@EatalyChicago

#myEatalyChicago
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Eataly Chicago

STUDENT TOURS
Take a field trip — Eatalian-style! We offer student field trip and tour
options for any budget. Our student tours are recommended for students
studying Italian language, culinary arts, business, and hospitality.

gita grande (Tour + Pasta Workshop + Lunch!) | $25/student | Tuesday-Thursday, 2 hours
In this tour (think: comprehensive Italian field trip), students will discover the value of whole ingredients through a
walking tour of our two-story marketplace, a hands-on workshop, and lunch.
During the tour, students will receive tastes of our fresh mozzarella, vegetables, housemade bread, and cured
meat and cheese. The tour is followed by a hands-on fresh pasta making workshop, then enjoy their
handmade pasta for a quick lunch. Everyone will receive 10% off any retail or grocery purchase made that day!

gita piccola (Tour Only) | $10/student | Tuesday-Thursday, 1 hour
In this tour, students will discover the value of whole ingredients and receive tastes of our fresh mozzarella,
vegetables, handmade bread, and cured meat and cheese.

CULINARY & HOSPITALITY STUDENT TOUR | FREE | Tuesday-Thursday, 1 hour
Have students who would like to join the Eataly team? This is the tour for them! Available to culinary and
hospitality students only, this complimentary tour is led by a member of our Human Resources team.
Students will learn the ins and outs of how all 60,000+ square feet of Eataly Chicago works, and get to know
what kind of opportunities await them in the food, beverage, and hospitality industry after graduation.

All student tours can be scheduled Tuesday to Thursday to start between 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m. for 10-30 students. Teachers
and chaperones participate in the tour at no cost. Reservations are requested three to four weeks in advance, and tours are
based on availability.

to book your student TOUR
Email chitours@eataly.com or call 312.521.8700 ext. 468
If inquiring about a complimentary tour for culinary and hospitality students,
chihr@eataly.com or call 312.521.8700
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